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ing that she loved him “ quite enough J moments were numbered, and she pass- j 

for happiness,” she had agreed that the ! ed away, leaving lier little one tu 

marriage should take place as soon as Nellie.
all needful arrangements could be made. | And Edward, when the first benumb- 

“ You know, Nellie, ’ said site, as the і ing influence of his grief was over, sold

Ooxurin Edward. (bfneval jînsmcss. £au\ etc. 
Sheriff s bale.

(bearcat business.»ч
HOW HE LEARNT HIS LESSON.

G. -A-. X. IR, SAINT MARY'S -AT-—CHAPTER I.

CONVENT AND ACADEMY, H. WYSE’S,
NEVVJASTLA, N. 3. ’ NEWCASTLE'

Receiving this ilay, at If. V/yVs :
MAI’LK sn;.\il. PRUNES.

T.WI 111 AN I >S oil \ Х(И:ч .LEMONS, 
< U*KEN А- ОПІКО \ ITLI'.s, 

RAISINS,vvnit.XNTS,
VlTItoN PEEL. SUC \R.

BUITKIl, UK \S. RICK. 
kari.kv. si'u : n:: \s, 

HOPS. I’RESKRVKO, OIN'.KR.
Uli KLKO LAMB'S I iNtlUKS.

MA It MALA OK. PICKLES,
ALL KINDS S|>I< Ks.

K \N( V BISCUI Г Л e.XK K.
UR KAO <»!•' ALL KIN PS,

K4j.tct.-1 .bib-. ІІііінчЛ* i:>

lias oiі hau l, c super!«v,- nss.-rlmrut .-Г“ Oh, what have I done ! What j
have-,1 done !” exclaimed Nellie, under , two sat sewing in the garden one hot \ his practice—he had no need of it now
her breath, as sad and dismayed she afternoon, while Edward was out on ! —and went abroad,
hurried up the garden path. “ He ; his rounds, it really does not do to ■ Eighteen months passed away. A
will never be kind to me any more. ; h>vd a person too much. You are cer- j man, bronzed and bearded, stood at the Men’s, Youths’ & Child-
How covhl I have said such a thing Г tain to become a slave tit his whims and I gate of the old farm-house. A little ren’S Suits,
And her hands trembled so that she caprices if you do. I have always j toddling-creatnte ran down the path, ’ T , A1‘Tstn‘ -rW.t. iiii.:.'’nter.ôt. claim and
could scarcely lift the latch of the old- made up my mind that 1 would marry j her fair curls flying in the wind. The ^ LLO 1 H, 1 \\ ELIKv \ EL\ Ті. 'Гі',.";„їі'Ll‘“'‘

fashioned door, and she turned away to » man who loved me, and that if 1 had stranger caught her up. whi :> fc- h "Mut at price, suitable to a. CHATHAM BRAt.CH RAILWAY
quiet herself a little before going in. і reasonable liking for him in return, “ What is your name, little one ! --------- ------------- ------- — amii aii^that appertains and i>«-i.»n;>.

The garden was lovely and luxuriant, he would not expect or even wish any And in a baby-voice she told him, ____ j яа'гІД'."'
and heavy dews, weighing down the thing more.” “ Grace Melville,” and he covered lu-r ‘ ДЦНМГДГЛ ІІШГЇЗШЩ j ЇЇЙрї'ЙЇЇЙі...... ,«dv.

heads of all the beautiful blossoms, Nellie made some reply, she scarcely little і ace and hair with kisses. Bit u>aho.rid*>,\et xvhn ji tin* \ Railway i-a.-,- :
niade it still more lovely in the calm, knew what, and then she went on who was this coming out to lo«»k for ! Ttl,. s.Vo< -riber h ч just replenished hi» sunk i,v,l1*vh: ьїк 'lion*... v««i .4r,-ds.

<Tear light of the moon which shone so thinking the matter over. Had she her ? and is selling iiou.t* at extraonlftiary , and à't u-e j!'n't'm,’ \ч і u ,"11V'iN-n^.h'.nini' 'li.'-
brightly overhead. But with a sigh been exalting love to an undue value ? “ Auntie Nellie ! she said, in pretty _ . І ’iîV,Анї.‘anVi'ail,4,,n,d;< ‘M1 wliiou
Nellie crept ont of the glory of silver With her it had stood before ever}'- piping treble, and slid down number; JjQW Jb UTiCCS ' whoVih'' ‘''fcl 

light, and paced to and fro beneath a thing. “If a man would give all the father’s arms. in tu».-
row of rugged elms, whose far-spreading substance of his house for love,it would “ Cousin Edward 1” exclaimed Nellie. t.> «nit the Holidays. Tim stock . ..mprbea i? part. with ,h“ l<"‘

Branches cast a fretwork of shadow utterly be contemned.” She had en- gladly, the color rising rapidly t*> her 
over the flowery borders and neatly- tirely endorsed the sentiment. But usual quiet, pale face. • 
gravelled paths below. now, was it possible that she had mad~ And he shook hands with her ; then,

Nellie glanced up at the rambling old a mistake ? Gracie Bassett was a year keeping the hand he had taken, he led j 
farmhouse, which had been her home or two older than herself, and probably indoors, 
torso many years. How she loved it ! knew better than she did. Neverthe- 
Every nook and corner that it contained less,at the conclusion of her cogitations, 
was dear to her. Nellie shook her head, abd half smiled

“ I have it, and all in it, loft to me,” and half-sighed as she answered : 
she said, in a soft, sad tone, “and dear ! “ Well, you have of .^course, a right
father and mother, too. A happy, ! to your own opinion, Gracie, but I
happy home it has always been, and I must say I don’t agree with ÿom- I hher cheeks.
am thankful for it ! But, 0, Edward, think that I would rather die than “ 0, Cousin Edward, do please for-
how could you be so unkind ? 0, how marry a man whore, Г did not love with that I ever said so ! ’

could you ? ” all my heart.” *
She listened, fancying she could hear ^nd Nellie gathered up her sewing 

his departing footsteps yet. Ancf per- and went into the house, singing as she 

' haps, she might have done so. went :
With lofty looks and disdainful curve 

of his rather thin lips, he was on his 
way home, along the winding lanes.
He was a man of five-and-thirty, while 
Nellie was scarcely twenty. She was 
simple and innocent as a child, but he 
had learnt many a lesson in the school 
of life ere this. Yet another was in
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“ And will you tell me note, once 
more, Nellie, dearest, that you love me 
better than anyone else in the world Г’ 

Nellie swiftly covered his mouth with , 
her hand, while burning blushes dyed !
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і tow, “ I have learnt iny lesson since 
hat evening. I have learnt to value 
uve,-not as it deserves, but at least to-і 
tet it above every thing earthly. My ; a- ::.i 
Nellie ! do not tell me that your love;
.or me is dead !
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NOTICE.“ Love shall still be lord of all.”
CHAPTER III.

The wedding was over. The honey
moon was over also, and Mrs. Melville, 
richly dressed, and looking very lovely, 
with Edward as an attentive and de
voted husband beside her, яцаз receiv
ing her guests.

store for him, and probably another Nellie was among them. She wa 
and another, for while we live we must P*Lr than usual, and her free, happy, 
learn ; and we will learn—so foolish are girlish lau8h was gone forever. Yu 
we—in the most costly and laborious she, too, looked lovely this afternoon 
way, for the most part. “ Experience *n her pretty blue silk dress and cot tag- 
keeps a dear school,” says the proverb, bonnet, and there was a stveetness an- 
“ but fools will go to no other.” And ЬеаиіУ in the expression ol her genth 
are we not all fools until hard and in- УоипЙ ^acc> went far beyond any 
exorable experience has knocked and mere beauty of feature, 
kneaded wisdom into us і And one The house was handsome and web- 
lesson which Edward Melville prided appointed, the servants were models «». 
himself on having learnt was the value attentive respect. All seemed as it 
of money. He was a bachelor, and so should be. Nellie stayed the rcmaindei
he made up his mind he would remain of the day, and saw nothing that sin
until he could find a woman with money did not like- Edward was forever on 
who would be his wife. He himself was the watch to Please Grace, and she, foi 
a country doctor, and, with a very small her part, took it all as her due, and so 
and not increasing practice, it would far Mave him her sweetest smiles in re- 
never do to marry and have nothing but turn. What more could be wanted l 
that to depend upon, he told himself. Only a few weeks passed. Nellie was

He had generally escorted Nellie to invited to dine with them. After din- 
her own door, after their evening walks, ner they were moving about the draxv- Its effects have l>een in a great many cisos, 
but thi. evening he had left her just 'ng room, and Grace was exhibiting to
outside the gate. He was her aunt’s Nellie some choice bouquets oi flowers iot only in increasing flesh and strungrh, 
step-son. Sho had known him all her which had been sent her that morning. *ut in allaying tlio irritation, subduing
young life, and had always called him They had all been arranged on one he morbid condition ami healim. the af- inrlwllrer CnuM Ow.u, Pie-wvo.. .
i f „; , ,, 3 . , ., .. ... f-icted parts. The H Yl'orHospii irr.sC, ,nf ai n н ARinv.MtE, (ohus from Ти- v. son:.. Wfc* «u« Pli YSG4 A\
Consm Edward, all unsuspicious of the table, in accordance with a whim ot the the active principle of Phosph.ims,is the ! & тмії.) • ■
feeling which was steadily gathering young wife, w ho declared that the effect I nost Heating Power of the ІіІоиіІ, and a | kk'ÛwIat Lrl-'Li?-! 'klu''

strength within her heart, rill this even- of their richness and color was lost when I „ w- '

mg. And Edward, for his part, had they were scattered. uid Soda, which constitute tb Strength j bre the a-ivan -e in t|.e Taritr.
always treated her as a mere child. But Edward had not heard her say ening Properties of the Ri»nesk form nnj t;,c .< tôt* L.re^ilaklu g lt hu і і' i«-.!nha8vs° in',>ect

“A glorious night!" he murmured, this. îh. roüî If ri’ < “WW?* th7,ur,5 і
, . . . ., . , ,, t . , .і . i me Blood, to the System, the material

as he leisurely pursued his way ; and as “Let me put this blue vase here .j4sential to Life and Health. This ire-!
he looked round at hamlet and trees Gracie,” he unxvittinglv began, геїію^ ia rati mi we give to the public under its j
and wayside brook, and picturesque ing it, as he spoke, to another table. I

farm-houses dotted here and there, all “There ! It shows tu advantage now : ,f its real qualities. Emulsion of Cod ! 

sleeping in the moonlight, the disdainful Grace, with heightened color, delibei ! .ivfji Oil and the Hypophosphitçs of 
curve left hi, Ups, and pride and hau- ately walked to the table, and taking і and’klmïï-.*1"?* I

teur smoothed themselves away from the vase, restored it to its former post- Physicians we would say. this preparation i 
his brow. tion. * • is so conpounded that a dose for an Adult

Po°r Kttie Nellie !" he said again, “ It is quite out of the way there,”  ̂^ Aiï* г'гіЖТ.

with something like a complacent smile, she said, stiffly, “ and this is where 1 ner bottle. Prepared by NORTHROP &
“ I suppose, then, tlyit she cares a little wish it to be, Edward.” LYMAN. Toronto,
more for me than I deserve. It is a “ How great a matter a little tire 
great bore, for of course it isjDut of the kindled !” Edward’s color also rose, 
question that I should—that I could—yet he did not look angry.

He paused, and began humming a “ And I wish that it should stand 
tune, and switching the dew-laden here,” he returned, once more taking up 
hedges with his walking-cane. the vase ; and then he added, half re-

“No, he presently recommenced, proachf ally, half playfully. “ You pro- 
one must have enough to be comfort- mised to obey me, Gracie, did -you not !” 

able. And Nellie has got nothing, and “ Don’t be so ridiculous, Edxvard ! ”
I have got next to nothing. One may And her eyes flashed, and she looked as 
put up with the want of a little senti- if she would have dashed the flowers 
ment, I should imaging if one has a from his hand, and before he could set 
tolerable settlement in life. At all them down, she had taken them from 
events, I mean to try it.”
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Never mind Nellie’s reply. T.v i : 
•uouths from thafetiay she hvcuun: Ed- j 
ward's wife, and he never had the \ 
smallest need to remind her tHat she 1 
tad promised to obey him, simply be- j 
ta use she loved him, and to do as he і 
vished was ti pleasure.

And having at great risk and cost I 
earned his lesson, Edward strove to ! 
each it to others, and to more.than 

oung man lie gave in confidence the j 
idx*ice : “ If you wish to be happy, і 

iiarry only a woman who loves you. j 
Neither money nor position, nor any | 

• hing else, call bear the least compari
son with love, which will outlive them ; 
ill.”
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moody silence escorted her home j bottle, 10 cents. j

Could all this have happened in a house 
vvl^sre love was lord ? No, indeed. “ A 
wofiian,” thought Nellie, “ who loves, 
loves also to obey.”

But this proved to be only the be
ginning of small discomforts and dis
agreements. Many months passed,
Grace grew more imperious than ever, 
and Ed ward’s face lost all its brightness, 
and he seemed day hy dajT to grow old 
and silent and sad. And xvhen Nellie
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CHAPTER II.
“ You will go to meet Miss Bassett, 

I suppose, Nellie ?” inquired her 

mother.
“0, yes, mother. Edward was good 

enough to say that he would drive 
to the station in- his dog-cart, and he 
will bring us both home, too. He says 
that a rich young lady like Miss Bassett 
will not care to walk a mile, even along 
our lovely lanes, he is sure.”

Perhaps there was the slightest under
tone of sarcasm in Nellie’s voice, for 
her mother glanced at her as if in sur
prise, without replying.

Edward had given Nellie, bit by bit, 
and with a good deal of tact, his ideas 
upon the subject of money, and of the 
comfort to be derived from a proper use 
of it. Outwardly the two were as good 
friends as ever. At heart, however, he 
was carefully on his guard, while Nellie, 
tender and gentle natured though she 
was, could not help slightly despising 
him.
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went to see them now, she found that | 
unless Grace expected visitors,she took j 

but small pains with herself, remarking і 
sometimes to Nellie,as they went down 
stairs for the evening :

I have not dressed, Nellie. Of course ! 

you don’t mind, and there’s nobody elsv j Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at 

but Edward.”
Nobody but Edward ! Love would 

have made him all the world to Nellie.
“ I would wear my prettiest and best 

dresses for my husband, Gracie,” she 
said. “ As for other people, they might 
go. What should I caic for them Ґ

But Gracie only frowned for reply.
Nellie had not been to see them for 

some time, and various small circum
stances caused her to suspect that they 
had had a serious quarrel. Gracie had 
gone out fora fortnight—all alone— 
and Nellie’s father, taking pity upon ; 
solitary, sorrowful-looking Edward,had і vhatham1'5' Do ,rt 

invited llilft to spend an evening with ’ Chatham.Imic’n.Arri.V 
then,. “tan. " Ж
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IMiss Bassett was an old school-fellow 

of Nellie’s, and a great heiress, and she 
had taken a fancy to sgend the remain
der of the summer in the ojd tumble- 
down farm-house which. Nellie called 
home.

Edward was very attentixe, even 
specially kind to Nellie, on their way to 
the station, and her heart went out to 
him again. “ If only I had not said 
tliat to him,” she thought, as the dog
cart stopped and he carefully lifted her 
out. “ 1 hope—0, 1 do hope that he 
may forget it.”

The train ran in. There wui pretty 
Grace Bassett’s face at a first-cliss car

riage window, and in a few minutes she
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garden, and ho was gone so long that 
Nellie went tu look for him. She
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glanced under the shady trees—it was 
summer again, now—but he was not to
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was seated in the dog-cart beside 
Edward, chatting to and laughing with ; be seen. Then she came to the summor- 
him as if she had known him for years ; 
and Nellie had taken the seat behind.
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FL->\house. Ah, there he was, leaning for

ward on the little green-painted table, 
his head in his hands, and Nellie heard 
him murmur, in a loxv moaning tone :

“ I wish, О ! I wish—”
The rest was indistinct, and his long- j ahu" 

ing, whatever it might be, was still his j 
own secret. And Nellie passed softly j 

; on and indoors.
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MONARCHAnd that was not the only drive they 
Jiad, nor the only evening they spent 
pi chatting and laughing. Nellie and 
her father and mother—all three, and 
many of the neighbors besides, 
what it would come to. And Nellie 
grew older and graver day by day. But 
os yet she kept her own secret, and she 
hoped more and more that Edward had
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Uraw.ngR, et ■. to enable parlies tomanufac- 
t-.»r ihvtn.'vlves

Tuv Ui. .xe .s ill use in several Mil.»oil this River, 
ami per.eel suln.ia4.tion is guaranis.ed.<4

Lull iiiloruialii.ii given by ирріісаІііЛ Kb the Sub
scriber.

'1,'i
LlilNl
supplyX.-xv Glasgow, N. S.,

TZ fctO’iA'.h ' ^ urii ishal for Kmjinth

і ml Butler*, Mill and other Ma
chinery.ISAAC HARRIS ROBERT McGUIRE.! I ee gall) I 

make up v 
WTIN-'ON Chatham. 2»thWaterStreet. Vhailuun, N. P„
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